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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Hofticulture Depaftment

Civil Secretariat, Srinagar.

Subject:- Capex Budget 2018-19- Authorization for release of funds.
Reference:- Government Order No. 54-PD of 2018 dated 20-02-2018.

Beams Order No: 3212018-20Lgl6/1 dated 19-06-2018 and 32I2OLB-
20L9 I 612 dated 19-06-2018

Government Order *"t:U -Hofti of 2018
Dated: >A- 06- 2018 

|

Sanction is hereby accorded to the authorization for utilization of 50o/o of
2018-19 Capex Budget under State Sector as detailed in "Demand for Grants 2018-
19" by the Director Horticulture, Jammu/Kashmir, Director Horticulture(P&M) &
MD,JKHPMC as per the following details:

Rs in lacs

S.N

o
Sector

Outlay 2018-19 50o/o authorization for its utilizatlon during
2018-19

Regular

Schemes

Negotiated

Loan

State

Share

Total

Capex

Regular

Schemes

Negotiated

Loans

State

Share

Total

Capex
1. Horticulture, Jammu s00.00 500.00 250.00 250.00
2. Horticulture, Kashmir s00.00 500.00 2s0.00 250.00
3 Horticulture (P&M) 1500.00 3700.00 415.00 s615.00 750.00 207.s0 957.51
4 ]KHPMC 300.00 300.00 150.00 150.00

Total 2800.00 3700.00 415.00 691s.00 1400.00 207.50 1607.51
The component-wise breakup of the funds authorized to the line departments is
enclosed as Annexure'A' and'B' with this order.

The release of funds is subject to the following conditions:-
a. ln accordance with the Appropriation Bill, line departments shall prepare the

schematic breakup of the allocations and ensure further release of the funds
through BEAMS. While finalising the schematic breakup, departments shall
ensure that:

a) All the budget allocations have been maintained strictly.
b) All the HCM commitments, DDB decisions and Planning
Department's instructions have been fully and properly
accommodated.
c) All the Budget announcements are accommodated and necessary
provisioning made in the schematic break-up.
d) Adequate state share for Negotiated Loans, CSS and PMDP is
provided for.

b. Based on the sector-wise allocations, the Departments are now advised to
formulate their object wise and scheme-wise break-up as per proforma GN-
0, GN-ll, DP-|, DP-ll, Works Statement, GN-lll and GN-VI.



c.Departmentsshallensurethatrequire-dState-sll"forCentrallySponsored
schemes and Negotiated Lo-ans. L-. reflected to"""tly and shall be strictly in

proportion to the Lxpected Ce1'1rri b-nrr"ito* tne concerned Ministry' GOI

after taking into account 
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strtu share already released' where

ever there is excess of mandatfi s"trt;5r,r1"-, tne iame shall be reflected

under the Regular capex corur'n 
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t'ut a decision is taken

later on.
d.PrimeMinister,sDevelopmentPackage(PMDP)ispartofStateCapex

Budget. white ,ioixing out the ,rrocaii6nr'for each project' the requirement

on account of state share ,ni 
-nr,.,iary 

tnfrastructure sha* be correctly

worked out and reflected in thl ioitn't before allocation(s) for any other
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furniture/fixtures and machinurv "iri;;.t "t( 
for new schemes only)' shall

bemadepartoftheDPRandnoseparateprovisioningforthesambshallbe
allowed'crtstoidentifylanguishingprojectsandmaker 
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of spreading limited resources tninrv or"t a large number of projects must be

discouraged'
o.Atltheprojectsandinfrastructureprojectsinparticular,mustbesupported

by technicallv vetted DPRs and must be prepar"o ny the executing agencies

in ctose .onJrit"tion with u"", ng"n.y,o.'j-t:-*-worrs shall be authorized

for execution, as have prior adm'inistiative approval' technical sanction and

appropriat" ni r".irr-Jrkup. Ai .".t revisions must'be sanctioned/approved

h y"["*3:lg"Til:,itt:"[Xl o,r* Mappins with proper Geo raggins ror

preparation otlri"iinventory'."ii it -iri nJtp tn" Govt' to start the process

on asset insurance'
i'Thedetailsabouton-goingworks/newworksshallbeindicatedseparatelyin

the proformr-"Worx, 5trt"*""ni:'N;; worrs snall be proposed only' if there

are sufficient funds avaitable.'ir, f"rJ ri,ti ZS1' of thb estimated cost) after

providing adequate provisiJnin! of 
'the required funds for on-gorng

i i"$T,:i#'H'iiinq olid{ines from time_to time, the state-is required to

prepare sd;;b 6r-rt" su;;il; (scsP) ani lriuat sub-Plan (TSP) for

development of sc/sT popurltion. suo Plans for sc/sT communities shall

k *x"l"n:.;llif"Iffi:i:.I';ili, o/o ot above sc/sr popuration sha. be

treated as basic unit of development' . .. -ra +hat S./ST oo
L that all the Heads of Depart-ilenis snatt ensure that sc/sT population are

provided fffi;;i least in Jr""p.rti#lo tnuit poputation percentages and

,, $""t:l#;['fi:itl*rr" a* efrorts to meet the sustainable Development

Goals (sDGs) as envisageo'in G vision Do-cument framed on-15 year long

term perioO Gpto end of ZOiril,'7y"rirt4*.r"rm p"'iod (upto- 2022-23) and

3 years sh;;T;,, period Qoi; i;lo iot,e-io)''rhe sDGs for 2o1B-1e as

carved out from the Departr".or proporrtr. JrZ 
"n"to=ed 

which need to be

examined and confirm"O uir-J-rit t[" budgeted allocation tor 2018-19'
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appropriate d'sciplin'.ry ?"]i:?t*."r. etc are to be proiected under Revenue

o. Funds tor" monitiiy vehicles. "t :}t"tt :';ilI '"r"nii"i like Ambulances'v 
expenoitu*;t"'itffih ff:e';'","'iliii.Jnii;;;"to n" part of capex
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:_r^r ra nnf mor€ than 30%
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activities' SC/ST schemes

dePartments'
By order or til Government of Jammu and Kashmir'

sa/_
(Manzoor Ahmed lone)IAS'

Secretary to Government

Horticulture DePartment

oated:4&06-2018

No:- Hort i I PLG'7 6 I 2OL7 -tg

CoPY to the:-1 
i.T[,il6,H,?*ffi[ &''.1?#x\1";*!['il;J$#J"pil"'yTil?'
Bhawan, Newbetnt'-^ -ruurnment, planning Development & Monitoring

7. PrinciPal Secretary to ut

DePartment'

3, oireaor'ilorticulture(P&M)'l&K'
4. oireao'r;ffinEHorticulture 

Department'

i Bff$*n:|.:,.t#i:.,4iln',{JLilTl;',bre 
Governor (V)' for information

of tne n-onlnie Rbvisot 
--^+an, t^ covernment, Horticulture Department for

7. private ff;Uty to Secretary to Governrn

information of the Secretary'

B. rn-cnalge website' ^ - a \ -$r'*il^rub' 6'r d

9. covt.'b'J.i nru ( w'3's'c') (Ndresh Kumar)

Assistant Oirector (Planning)


